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Qpinion Reque~tt No. 401 answered, )py, let~er. · 
(There is {1-no:t},\er letter pertaining to No. 401.) 
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December 7, 1961 
LED 

Honoraole Charles D. Trigg 
Oomptroller and Budget Director• 
State Capl tol 
Jefferson 01 t,., Missouri 

Dear Mr. 'frigg: 

You have requested our advice v1ith respect to the effect 
of the 196o census upon the 11ab111ty of the State for 
compensation of probate judges ex orficio magistrates in 
Newton, Pulaski and $t. Charles Counties. In each or such 
counties the population wa.s less than 30,000 before the 
etr•etive date or the 1960 census but now exceeds 30_,000 in 
each o!' them. This of.fice has heretofore ruled under date 
ot February 14-, 1961, in an op:tn:ton to Honorable John M. Rice 
that such d.eoreas:e :tn population does not operate to create 
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a vacancy tn the office or magistrate during the term of the 
pre&ent probate judge ex officio magistrate# and that the 
:tncumbent judge would continue to fill the office of magistrate 
until the end of his term. This office has furthf;!r 1~uled in 
an opinion dated January 26, 1961, to the Comptroller and 
Budget Director tha.t whex>e the application of the statutory 
forttlula ao requires 1 magistrates salaries must be changed as 
o·r January 1, 19611 in accordance with th.e statutory classification 
contained in the laws in effeet at the corn111Qncement of their 
terms, irre.specti ve of whether such cl18Ita;,e r~sul ts in an increase 
or a decrease 1n the amount of compensation payable. 

In view of the foregoing arid upon a review of the applicable 
statutory provisions, it is the opinion of this ofi'ice that the 
Judgee who hold the office of magistrate in the above listed 
counties muat continue to be paid by the State based on the~ssi
:fication s$t forth in Section 482.150_, RSMo 1959, with their 
salaries cnanged ln accordance with the new classif'ication there.of 
resulting from the change in population. 
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It follOW$ trom the foregoing., that as of January 1, 1961, 
the State is liable tor salaries or the inclUJlbent probate Judge 
•x officio masistrate in each or said counties on the follQwing 
basis: 

(a} In Newton County the salary of the Juqe is payable under 
tne provisions of paragraph (5) of Sect.ion 482.150 inatea.d of 
paragraph (4) or eaid eection which was t'onnerly applicable when 
th(b population was lees than 30.,000. 

{b) In Pulaski County the ae.l•rr of the Judge ie payable 
unde. r the proyiaions of parag:ra.ph (6) of S•ot1on 482.150 instead 
or paragraph ~1) whieh •• formerly applicable. 

(c) In st. Charles County the «Jalary cf the Judg$ is payable 
un. der the provision$ o.r. par~raph (6) Section 482.150 rather than 
the provisions or paragraph t4) of said aeetion which was formerly 
applicable. 

As of October 13, 1961, the salary ra'te in each <>f the fore
going classifiea.tions ha..s bten incr.a$ed, flowtllver1 the classification 
1 tself 1$ not thereby affected., 

Yours truly, 

THoMA! . F. ItlGLElfON 
Atto.mey General 
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